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Abstract
Aflatoxins

are

Two control diets were also considered. Fish

produced by Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus

were fed each of the experimental diets in

parasiticus species of fungi. Aflatoxicosis

triplicate groups three times a day for 52 days.

caused

aflatoxin-

At the end of the experimental period, there

contaminated feeds represents one of the

were significant effects (p<0.05) on WG%,

serious diseases in most fish species. Due to the

final biomass, condition factor (CF), specific

lack of information regarding the effects of

growth rate (SGR) and survival rates with the

aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) on farmed Acipenser

increase in aflatoxin levels in diets. There were

stellatus, providing practical information for

significant differences (p<0.05) in blood

rearing of A.stellatus is imperative. A. stellatus

parameters including WBC, RBC, HB and

fingerlings with the mean initial weight of

PCV % and also liver enzymes such as AST,

7.90 ± 0.12 g were kept in 50 Liter tanks with

ALT and ALP with the increase in aflatoxin

10 fish per tank in a one way through water

levels in diets. 50% of fingerlings perished

system with well water. Fish were adapted to

after 52 days of feeding at the concentration of

the rearing conditions. The experimental diets

3500 ppb AFB1 kg-1. The results of this study

were formulated to contain 1500, 1850, 2300,

revealed that Acipenser stellatus was relatively

by

are

toxic

chemicals

consumption

of

that

-1

2850 and 3500 ppb AFB1 kg diet.
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Introduction
Aflatoxicosis caused by consumption of

Caspian Sea. Due to the severe reduction of

aflatoxin - contaminated feeds represents one

brood stocks of this species in recent years

of the serious diseases in most fish species.

(Ghaninejad 1997) the maximum exploitation

Aflatoxins are toxic chemicals that are

of farmed sturgeon fingerlings must be carried

produced

flavus and

out. On the other hand, fingerlings are more

of fungi.

susceptible to pathogens than adults, and

Aflatoxins are generally known as fungus. Oil

hence high mortality is recorded during their

seeds such as cottonseed, ground nut, corn,

adaptation to formulated diets. Moreover this

wheat,

and

stage is physiologically the most important

generally all foods can be contaminated with

stage in fish growth. Therefore, producing a

aflatoxins. The four main aflatoxins are B1, B2,

healthy diet with the high nutritional value in

G1 and G2 and aflatoxin B1 is one of the most

order to improve the quality of produced fish

powerful cancer-causing agents in animals

and increase survival rates in this species were

(Smith 1997, Mortazavi & Tabatabaei 1998,

the reasons for choosing this study. The

Royes 2002). Biological effects of aflatoxin B1

research regarding the effects of AFB1 on

on fish is directly influenced by factors such as

sturgeon fish in Iran was carried out by Farabi,

age and sex of fish as well as the concentration

Yousefian &

of toxin in food (Eaton & Groopman 1994).

Sepahdari, Ebrahimzadeh Mosavi, Sharifpour,

Fry are more susceptible to aflatoxicosis than

Khosravi, Motallebi, Mohseni, Kakoolaki,

adults. The reported symptoms of toxicity in

Pourali & Hallajian (2010) on juvenile farmed

fish include weight loss, changes in blood

beluga (Huso huso). The effect of aflatoxin B1

parameters

was widely studied in fishes such as rainbow

Aspergillus

by Aspergillus
parasiticus

sunflower

and

seeds,

necrosis

species

fish

of

food

liver

cells

Hajimoradloo (2006) and

(Raghavan, Zhu, Lei, Han, Yang & Xie 2011;

trout (Halver 1969

Abdelhamid, Salem, Mehrim & EL-Sharavi

Sinnhuber 1980) common carp (Svobodova,

2007). Inappropriate storage of food is one of

Piskac, Havlikova & groch 1982) channel

the most common predisposing factors for

catfish (Jantrarotai & Lovell 1990)

fungal growth and mold production which can

(Sahoo & Mukherjee 2001, Sahoo, Mukherjee

be controlled by fish culturists. Synthesis of

& Jain 2003) tilapia (Abdelhamid et al. 2007,

aflatoxins in feeds is increased at temperatures

Zaki, Sharaf,

above 27°C, humidity levels greater than 62%

2008) sea bass (El-Sayed, Khali 2009)

and moisture levels in the feed above 14%

Acipenser ruthenus ♂ × A. baeri ♀ (Raghavan

(Santacroce,

et al. 2011) Crustaceans like P. vanami and

Conversano,

Casalino,

Lai,

Hendricks, Putnam &

Roshad,

Rohu

Mostafa & Fawzi

Zizzadoro, Centoducati & Crescenzo 2008).

P. stylirostris (Lightner, Redman, Price &

Acipenser stellatus is one of the most

Wiseman

important economic sturgeon species in the

(Boonyaratpalin, Supamattaya, Verakunpiria
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1982)

and

P.monodon
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& Supra sert 2001). Due to the lack of

considered as the negative control and positive

information regarding the effect of aflatoxin

control diets, respectively. Some parts of the

B1 on farmed Acipenser stellatus, providing

experimental

practical information for rearing of A.stellatus

transferred to the laboratory to determine the

is imperative.

toxin concentration by HPLC (Waters E 2695.

and

control

diets

were

USA). The amount of AFB1 in experimental

Materials and Methods

diets was estimated based on ISO 16050:2003

The experimental system and fish selection

and Iranian National Standards (ISIRI No.

A total of 210 A. stellatus fingerlings with a

6872 2003). The fish were fed at 08:00 and

mean initial weight of 7.90 ± 0.12 g (were

16:00 h (Raghavan et al. 2011). Temperature,

obtained from International Sturgeon Research

dissolved oxygen concentration and pH were

Institute, Rasht, Iran) were kept in 50-L tanks

measured by a portable oxygen meter and pH

in a one way through water system with

meter (WTW-Multi 340I).

aerated well water. Fish were adapted to the

Determination of growth parameters

rearing conditions and all the experimental

According to the information obtained from

treatments were kept under the same rearing

length and weigh determinations in fish, the

conditions. Seven treatments (2 control groups

total amount of consumed food as well as

and 5 experimental groups with different

rearing

concentrations

analysis were calculated as follows:

of

aflatoxin)

with

three

period

and

growth

performance

replicates were considered for the experiment.

TW: Total weight (g) TL = Total length (cm).

Preparation of experimental diets

Biomass (g): Total weight × number of fishs

A stock solution was prepared by dissolving

WG :Weight gain (%) = 100 × (final weight –

1mg of aflatoxin B1 (Sigma Chemicals, St.

initial weight) / initial weight (Hung, Aikins,

Louis, MO, USA) in 10 ml of methanol

Lutes, Xu 1989).

(Jantrarotai & Lovell 1990, Jantrarotai et al.

CF: (weight (g) ÷ lenght3)×100 (Shapawi

1990). The concentrations, 0.75, 0.925, 1.15,

ustafa & Ng 2011)

1.425 and 1.75 mL from this stock solution,

SGR: [(Ln final weight - Ln initial weight) ÷

were determined based on the mean body

experiment days]×100 (Ronyai & Ruttkay

weight of fish and added to the experimental

1990)

diets. The concentrations of 1500, 1850, 2300,

Hematology studies

-1

2850 and 3500 ppb AFB1 kg were obtained

At the end of the rearing period (52 days),

by logarithmic calculations.

twelve 12 fish from each experimental group

The determined concentrations were added to

(four fish from each replicate) were randomly

each treatment based on 2% of the biomass in

sampled and blood samples were collected

each treatment. A diet with no aflatoxin and a

from caudal vein by 1 ml syringes. Blood

diet including 1 cc of methanol were

samples
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were

transferred

into

the

vial
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containing

heparin

to

determine

blood

by One-way ANOVA (SPSS version 17).

parameters included white blood cells (WBC),

When a significant treatment effect was

red blood cells (RBC), Hemoglobin (Hb) and

observed, the Duncan's multiple range test was

Haematocrit (PCV) to vials without heparin

performed. Treatment effects were considered

(Caspian Tamin Pharmaceutical. Co. Iran) to

at p< 0.05 level of significance.

investigate the blood serum parameters. The
blood was centrifuged (Heraeus Labofuge 200.

Results

Germany) at 7000 Rpm for 7 min (Houston

Growth

1990). PCV% (D-78532 Tuttilingen Hettich

According to Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, data

Co., Germany) values were determined using

in

microhaematocrit heparinized capillary tubes.

distribution. According to one-way ANOVA,

Hb was determined using commercial kits

there were no significant differences (p>0.05)

(Pars Azmon Co. Iran) by spectrophotometer

in mean weight, mean length and biomass of

(6505 UV/Vis, England). The WBC and RBC

fingerlings among experimental groups in the

blood cells counts were determined by

first biometry (Table1). There were no

Hemocytometer

(Neubauer

significant differences (p>0.05) in mean

Precicolor

Germany)

HBG,

imroved,

groups

showed

a

normal

cubic

weight and length among fish fed diets

millimeter of blood for each sample (Gao,

containing aflatoxin and control diets at the

Wang, Abbas, Zhou, Yang, Diana, Wang,

end of the rearing period. But final weight and

Wang, Li & Sun 2007, Klontz 1994). Liver

length of fish fed diets containing aflatoxin

enzymes such as Alkaline phosphatase (ALP),

were lower than those of fish fed control diets.

Alanine

(ALT),

and

Diets containing the highest concentrations of

(AST)

were

aflatoxin (2500 and 3500 ppb AFB1 kg-1)

determined using Pars Azmon kits by IFCC

resulted in the lowest mean weights among

(International

treatments.

Aspartate

aminotransferase

per

replicates

aminotransferase

federation

of

Clinical

Final biomass, body weight

chemistery) method.

increase (BWI %), condition factor (K) and

Statistical analysis

specific growth rate (SGR) of fish fed diets

In order to determine the normal distribution

containing different concentrations of aflatoxin

of data in experimental groups and replicates,

were significantly lower than those of fish fed

both general and descriptive statistics were

control diets (p<0.05) and this reduction was

used. Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and histogram

more severe in fish fed diets containing 2500

plot were also used. After confirming the

and 3500 ppb AFB1 kg-1 than in other

homogeneity of variance, data were analyzed

treatments (Table1).
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Table 1. Growth performance of Acipenser stellatus in experimental treatments throughout 52 days exposure period.
all values are mean ± SE , n=3 (each replicate is the combination of ten fish)
Items

Treatment
Control +

Control -

T1
(1500 ppb)

T2
(1850 ppb)

T3
(2300 ppb)

T4
(2850 ppb)

T5
(3500 ppb)

Initial
TW (g)

7.51 ± 0.13

7.73 ± 0. 2

7.78 ± 0.17

8.07 ± 0.05

8.52 ± 0.12

8.05 ± 0.12

7.65 ± 0.05

TL (cm)

14.85 ± 0.2

14.80 ± 0.1

15.51 ± 0.52

15.765 ± 0.14

15.83 ± 0.2

14.85 ± 0.2

14.85 ± 0.2

Biomass (g)

75.15 ± 1.4

77.35 ± 1.5

77.78 ± 4.78

80.70 ± 0.50

85.29 ± 1.23

80.59 ± 1.64

76.50 ± 0.50

TW (g)

12.04 ± 0.06

12.10 ± 0.3

11.4 ± 0.3

10.10 ± 0.2

11.30 ± 0.06

10.60 ± 0.05

10.30 ± 0.60

TL (cm)

17.60 ± 0.1

17.82 ± 0.2

17.51 ± 0.5a

17.83 ± 0.2

17.83 ± 0.04

17.86 ± 0.09

17.87 ± 0.02

Biomass (g)

120.4 ± 0.6 a

121.4 ± 3.1 a

114.45 ± 10.2 ab

109.8 ± 1.8 ab

101.88 ± 0.5 bc

85.24 ± 1.5 cd

76.91 ± 0.7 d

WG (%)

60.25 ± 2.1 a

56.92 ± 0.9 a

46.80 ± 1.4ab

36.07 ± 3.1 b

32.76 ± 2.6 b

32.21 ± 0.4 b

34.63 ± 2.7 b

CF

0.22 ± 0.004a

0.22 ± 0.001a

0.21 ± 0.01ab

0.19 ± 0.01bc

0.19 ± 0.01bc

0.18 ± 0.001c

0.18 ± 0.01c

SGR (%bw
day -1)

0.90 ± 0.024a

0.86 ± 0.011a

0.73 ± 0.018b

0.59 ± 0.043c

0.34 ± 0.037d

0.10 ± 0.006e

0.01 ± 0.005f

FINAL

a,b,c... Means in the same row bearing different letter significantly (p<0.05)
TW: Total weight (g) TL= Total length (cm). Biomass(gr): Total weight × number of fishs.
WG: weight gain rate (%) = 100 × ( final total weight – initial total weight)/ initial total weight. (Hung et al. 1989)
CF: (weight (g) ÷ lenght3)×100 (Shapawi et al. 2011)
Specific growth rate (S.G.R ) : [(Ln final weight- Ln initial weight) ÷ experiment days]×100 (Ronyai & Ruttkay 1990)

Hematology
Blood parameters
Blood parameters including RBC, Hb and

significant increase was observed in WBC

PCV % significantly decreased with the

when toxin levels increased in diets compared

increase in toxin in diets, (Table 2). while a

to that in the control groups (p<0.05)

Table 2. Hematogram of Acipenser stellatus in experimental treatments with AFB1 throughout 52 days exposure
period, all values are mean ± SE
Items

Treatment
Control +

Control -

T1

T2

T3

T4

T5

(1500 ppb)

(1850 ppb)

(2300 ppb)

(2850 ppb)

(3500 ppb)

WBCs (10³ mm-³)

15.75 ± 1.75c

21.75 ± 3.25bc

16.50 ± 2.5c

28 ± 7b

27 ± 0.5b

32.75 ± 4.25a

33 ± 2.5a

RBCs (106 mm-³)

1.17 ± 0.2a

1.05 ± 0.05a

1.01 ± 0.52a

0.95 ± 0.14ab

1.005 ± 0.2ab

0.83 ± 0.2b

0.85 ± 0.2b

Hb (g dl-1)

4.26 ± 0.68a

5.26 ± 0.32a

2.96 ± 0.02b

2.76 ± 0.04b

2.52 ± 0.32b

2.85 ± 0.13b

2.23 ± 0.38b

P.C.V%

23.5 ± 1. 5a

22. 5 ± 0.54a

20.50 ± 1.5ab

18.5 ± 0.5b

12 ± 0.5b

14. 5 ± 0.5b

16 ± 1b

a,b,c... Means in the same row bearing different letter significantly (p<0.05).

Plasma biochemical parameters
Based on the results obtained from this study,

values were observed among fingerlings fed

significant differences in ALP, ALT and AST

different concentrations of aflatoxin and
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control diets at the end of the feeding trial

with

increase in toxin levels in diets and

(p<0.05). The values of ALP, ALT and AST in

showed significant differences compared to

the blood of fingerlings significantly increased

that in control groups (p<0.05) (Table 3).

Table 3. Serum Aspartate aminotransferase (AST), Alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and Alkaline phosphatase
(ALP) activities of control and AFB1 exposed Acipenser stellatus throughout 52 days exposure period
Items

Treatment
T1

T2

T3

T4

T5

(1500 ppb)

(1850 ppb)

(2300 ppb)

(2850 ppb)

(3500 ppb)

325.5 ± 3b

275 ± 40.5a

441.5 ± 1.5ab

501.5 ± 48.5ab

613.5 ± 33.5a

501 ± 32a

3 ± 0.5b

3.5 ± 0.5b

5 ± 0.7a

4 ± 0.14ab

3.5 ± 0.5ab

4.5 ± 1a

6 ± 1a

247.5 ± 2.5b

304 ± 6b

473 ± 28a

409 ± 1ab

387.5 ± 2.5ab

346 ± 19a

424 ± 19a

Control +

Control -

AST (U L-1)

293 ± 5.5b

ALT (U L-1)
ALP (U L-1)

a,b,c... Means in the same row bearing different letter significantly (p<0.05).

Survival
The survival rates in fingerlings fed control

recorded in fish fed the diet containing 3500

diets were higher than those of fish fed diets

ppb AFB1 kg-1 (treatment 5) which had

containing aflatoxin. The results indicated that

significant differences compared to that in the

the survival rates decreased with toxin

control groups and other treatments (p<0.05)

increase in diets. The lowest survival rate was

(Table 4).

Table 4. Survival of Acipenser stellatus fed various levels of AFB1 supplemented diets for throughout 52 days
exposure period , n = 3 ( each replicate is the combination of ten fish)
Items

Survival
(%)

Treatment
Control +

Control -

T1
(1500 ppb)

T2
(1850 ppb)

T3
(2300 ppb)

T4
(2850 ppb)

T5
(3500 ppb)

100a

100a

93.75 ± 1.8a

80 ± 2.7ab

65 ± 1.9ab

57.5 ± 2.5b

47.5 ± 2.5b

a,b,c... Means in the same row bearing different letter significantly (p<0.05).

At the end of an 52 days (8-week) feeding trial

fed the diet containing 2300 ppb AFB1 kg-1

(Fig. 1.), there was no mortality in control

(treatment 3) from the 3rd up to 8th week of

groups. A total of 10% mortality was recorded

rearing. 40% of mortality was recorded in the

in fish fed the diet containing 1500 ppb AFB1

treatment fed the diet containing 2850 ppb

kg-1 (treatment 1) from the 7th week of rearing.

AFB1 kg-1 (treatment 4) from the 2nd up to 8th

20% of mortality was recorded in fish fed the

week of rearing and 50% of mortality was

experimental diet containing 1850 ppb AFB1

recorded in fish fed the diet containing 3500

kg-1 (treatment 2) from the 4th up to 8th week of

ppb AFB1 kg-1 (treatment 5) from the 1st up to

rearing. 40% of mortality was recorded in fish

8th week of rearing.

100
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Figure 1. Progression of mortality (%) Acipenser stellatus fed various levels of AFB1 supplemented diets
throughout 52 days (8-week ) exposure period.

Discussion
Growth
There were no significant differences in mean

In this study, final biomass of fish fed

weight among experimental treatments and

aflatoxin-contaminated diets was lower than

control diets in the last biometry (p>0.05), but

those of fish fed control diets. In the current

final weight of fish fed diets containing

study, fish fed diets with 2850 and 3500 ppb

aflatoxin decreased compared to those of fish

AFB1 kg-1 had a significant decrease in

fed control diets.

condition factor than those of fish fed control

According to Cagauan, Tayaban, Somga

diets. There were no significant differences in

and Bartolome (2004), the different levels of

mean final biomass of Nile tilapia fed different

aflatoxin contamination (0, 10, 50 and 100 %)

levels of aflatoxin (0, 25, 50, 75 and 100 ppb) in

did not significantly affect the mean final

contaminated diets (Cagauan et al. 2004).

weight in Nile tilapia (p>0.05), while fish fed

According to Cagauan et al. (2004) the highest

diets including 10, 50 and 100 % aflatoxin had

mean final biomass (233.83 g) was obtained in

lower mean weight than those of fish fed

the control group and the lowest mean final

control diet. Sepahdari et al. (2010) showed that

biomass (93.77 g) was recorded in the treatment

there were no significant differences in average

containing 100 % moldy feed.

weight of Huso huso fed diets containing 0, 25,

Chavez-Sanchez, Martinez Palacios and

50, 75 and 100 ppb AFB1 kg-1 after two months

Osorio Moreno (1994) also revealed that the

of rearing, while a considerable reduction in

growth and biomass of Nile tilapia decreased

weight was found in fish fed aflatoxin-

when fish were fed a diet containing 1.88 mg

contaminated diets compared to those fed

AFB1

control diets Which confirms our results.

Abdelhamid et al. (2007) in a study on tilapia

101

during

the

25

days

of

rearing.
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reported that fish fed diets containing 100 ppb

Blood parameters including RBC, Hb and PCV

AFB1 kg-1 showed lower weight than those in

% significantly decreased with toxin increase in

fish

diets.

diets, while a significant increase was observed

Experimental studies conducted in channel

in WBC with toxin increase in diets compared

catfish exposed to 2150 ppb AFB1 kg-1 revealed

to control groups (p<0.05). Salem, Shehab El-

that there were no significant differences in

Din1, Khalafallah, Sayed, Amal (2010) showed

weight gain during ten weeks of rearing. Only

that the white blood cells of Nile tilapia was

24 % of fish showed a reduction in weight gain

higher in fish fed diets containing 150 ppb

with 10000 ppb concentration of AFB1

AFB1 kg-1 than in those fed control or anti-toxin

(Jantrarotai & Lovell, 1990). These findings

diets. Long-term impairment of the immune

were in agreement with this study. The results

system through a substantial reduction in B

of this study indicated that specific growth rate

lymphocytes was observed in Rainbow trout

(SGR) decreased as dietary AFB1 concentration

embryos exposed to AFB1 (Arkoosh & Kaattari

increased. Abdelhamid et al. (2007) showed

1987; Ottinger & Kaattari 1998).

fed

control

and

anti-toxin

that tilapia fed diets containing 100 ppb AFB1

A reduction in immunoglobulin production

kg-1 had lower SGR than fish fed control and

as well as increase in lymphocytes was reported

anti-toxin diets. A study on reducing effects of

by aflatoxin contamination (Ottinger and

vitamin C on Aflatoxin-contaminated feeds by

Kattari 1998). The deleterious effects of

Shehata, El-Melegy and Ebrahim (2009)

aflatoxin B1 on hematopoietic tissues lead to

indicated that Nile tilapia fed diets containing

decreased production of lymphocytes and

3000 ppb AFB1 kg-1 had lower SGR than fish

immunoglobulin (Sahoo & Mukherjee 2001,

fed control diets or aflatoxin-contaminated diets

2003). In

supplemented with vitamin C. Chavez-Sanches

concentration

et al. (1994) revealed that the growth of Nile

ruthenus ♂ × A. baeri ♀

tilapia decreased when fish were fed diets

significant reduction in hematocrit was reported

containing 1880 ppb AFB1 kg-1 during the 25

in fish fed diets containing 80 ppb AFB1 kg-1

days of rearing. The specific growth rate of

(80 μg kg -1) after 35 days of rearing (Raghavan

tilapia was significantly influenced by diet

et al. 2011). Investigations conducted by Tuan

containing 2.5 mg AFB1 kg-1, while diet

et al. (2002) showed that increase in aflatoxin

-1

containing 250 ppb AFB1 kg

a study
of

on

minimum lethal

aflatoxin

in

Acipenser

fingerlings, a

did not

B1 concentrations led to significant decrease in

significantly affect the SGR of tilapia (Tuan,

hematocrit values. These findings were in

Grizzle, Lovell, Manning & Rottinghaus 2002).

agreement with Stewart and Larson in 2002 on

It is generally observed that Nile tilapia is more

rainbow trout and Jantrarotai and Lovell (1990)

sensitive to aflatoxin contamination than

on channel catfish. Sepahdari et al. (2010)

channel catfish (Tuan et al. 2002).

reported that Huso huso fed diets with 100 ppb
AFB1 kg-1 had significantly lower red blood

Hematology
102

cells and hemoglobin in comparison with fish
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fed other treatments and control diet. Salem et

kg-1 reached to more than 50% after 25 days of

al. (2010) showed that the red blood cells and

rearing. The first mortality was recorded at the

hemoglobin concentrations of Nile tilapia were

concentration of 80 ppb AFB1 kg-1 on days 12

higher in fish fed diets containing 150 ppb

and 13 of rearing. Mortality was observed on

AFB1 kg-1 than in those fed control or anti-toxin

day 18 of rearing at the concentration of 20

diets. Increase in dietary aflatoxin B1 led to a

ppb AFB1 kg-1. A total of 8.6% mortality in

significant increase in ALP, ALT and AST

juvenile Huso huso was reported by Farabi et

values at the end of the rearing period (p<0.05).

al. (2006) after 15 days of feeding at the

The changes in levels of ALT and AST in

concentration of 10 ppb AFB1 kg-1, although

serum are related to the activity of the liver and

the exact time of the first mortality was not

can be considered as a means to assess health

specified in their study. However in other

and changes in permeability of cell membranes.

species such as Nile tilapia, 17% mortality was

Increase in AST and ALT of blood serum in

reported after 10 weeks of feeding at the

aflatoxin-contaminated diets can not only be

concentration of 200 ppb AFB1 kg-1 (El-

caused by the impaired metabolism of tissue

Banna, Teleb, Hadi & Fakhry 1992). Chavez-

proteins by chemical stress but is also

in

Sanchez et al. (1994) reported that a dose of

response to the contamination in the kidneys

30000 ppb AFB1 kg-1 diet was not lethal to

(Sahoo and Mukherjee 2001). Abdelhamid et

Nile tilapia. An increase in mortality was

al. (2007) reported that the increase in

recorded in Nile tilapia fed diets containing

phosphatase and transaminase enzyme activities

100000 ppb AFB1 kg-1 for 8 weeks, although it

in blood of Nile tilapia by the increase in

was not significantly different from fish fed

aflatoxin can be caused by liver, kidney and

diets containing 10000 ppb AFB1 kg-1.

heart necrosis. Due to the destructive effects of

In this study, more than 50% of fingerlings

aflatoxin B1 on hepatocytes, the values of ALT,

perished after 52 days of feeding at the

AST and ALP will increase in blood serum.

concentration of 3500 ppb AFB1 kg-1. A total

These findings are similar to results obtained

of 7% mortality was recorded in fish fed diet

from Acipenser stellatus in the present study.

containing

Santacroce et al. (2008) reported suspicious

magnitude of toxicity is influenced by species

mortalities without any clinical signs in aquatics

susceptibility,

fed aflatoxin- contaminated diets.

exposure time, age and rearing conditions

1500

ppb

toxin

AFB1

kg-1.

concentration,

The

toxin

(Santacroce et al. 2008). The results of this
Survival

study revealed that Acipenser stellatus was

A significant reduction in survival rates was
observed

as

dietary

aflatoxin

increased.

According to Raghavan et al. (2011), mortality
of Acipenser ruthenus ♂ × A. baeri ♀
fingerlings fed diets containing 80 ppb AFB1
103

relatively resistant to aflatoxin B1 and none of
the concentrations used in this study were in
the tolerance range of Acipenser stellatus
fingerlings. It is highly recommended that the
effects of aflatoxin B1 in other weight classes
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and rearing environments (brackish water or

shrimp (Penaeus monodon Fabricius). Journal

sea water) are studied in Acipenser stellatus.

of Aquaculture Research 32, 388-398.
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اثرسمیت غذای آلوده به آفالتوكسین  B1بر رشد ،فاكتور های خونی و آنزیم های كبدی
بچه ماهی ازون برون پرورشی ))Acipenser stellatus
جلیل جلیل پور ،1ابوالفضل سپهداری ،* 2شاپور كاكولکی ، 2حبیب وهاب زاده رودسری ، 3ذبیح اهلل پژند

1

 1موسسه تحقیقات بین المللی تاسماهیان درياي خزر رشت ،ايران صندوق پستی33444 -4343 :
 3دانشگاه آزاد اسالمی ،واحد الهیجان ،دانشکده منابع طبیعی ،گروه شیالت ،الهیجان ،ايران صندوق پستی3434 :

چکیده
آفالتوكسينها مواد شيميايي سمي هستند كه بوسيله انواع قارچها ( (Aspergillus flavus & Aspergillus parasiticusتوليد
ميشوند كه بطور كلي بعنوان كپك شناخته ميشوند و آفالتوكسيكوزيس بيماري است كه در اكثر انواع ماهيان بر اثر تغذيه از
غذاي آلوده به آفالتوكسينها ايجاد ميشود .عدم وجود اطالعات در ارتباط با تأثيرات آفالتوكسين  B1در مورد گونه ازون برون
پرورشي ) )Acipenser stellatusايجاب مينمايد كه اطالعات كاربردي در جهت موفقيت كامل در زمينه پرورش اين گونه
فراهم گردد .بچه ماهيان ازون برون با ميانگين وزن اوليه  7/00 ± 0/21گرم پس از عادت دهي ،با تراكم  20عدد در مخازني با
حجم  00ليتر در يك سيستم جريان آب يكطرفه و در شرايط يكسان و تحت كنترل براي همه تيمارها در غلظتهاي پيش بيني
شده با مقادير  1500 ،1000 ،2500 ،2000 ppbو  0000آفالتوكسين  B1و دو شاهد در  0تكرار براي هر تيمار بررسي شدند.
تغذيه بچه ماهيان در تيمارهاي آزمايشي و شاهد تا پايان آزمايش روزانه در  0نوبت و به مدت  05روز انجام شد .نتايج نشان داد
كه افزايش ميزان غلظت سم تأثير معنيداري بر درصد افزايش وزن ) ،(WG%بيومس نهايي ،ضريب چاقي ) ،(CFنرخ رشد ويژه
) ،(SGRو بازماندگي داشت ) .(p<0.05در مطالعه فاكتورهاي خوني و آنزيمي با افزايش مقدار سم در غذا تغييرات و اختالف
هاي معنيدار آماري در فاكتورهاي خوني شامل  HB ،RBC ،WBCو  PCV%و آنزيمهاي كبديAST ،ALT ،ALP

مشاهده شد ) .(p<0.05پس از  01روز در غلظت  0000 ppbبيش از  %00بچه ماهيان تلف شدند نتايج اين بررسي نشان داد
كه ازون برون گونهاي نسبتاً مقاوم نسبت به سم آفالتوكسين  B1مي باشد.

كلمات كلیدی :ازون برون پرورشي ) ،)Acipenser stellatusآفالتوكسيكوزيس ،رشد ،بقا ،آنزيمهاي كبدي ،پارامترهاي خوني
*نویسنده مسئولasepahdari@yahoo.com :
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